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In frying, have enougli fat to cover the
article all over.-MaIoN HAtRLAND, in
Hlospital Tidings.

HINTS.
A few doses of Arsenicumî will, it is

said, prevent the grippe, acting as a pro-
phylactic.

Siufling a little Haînamelis extract up
the nose will stop nose bleed.

W\hen any ailmlent has very marked
periodicity, coming on regularly at a fixed
timte, Cedron is probably the reiedy
needed.

"' What vill cure a wen ?" Benzoie
acid 3x internally and anoint with Ben-
zoie acid ointmnent or cerate. .Baryta
Carb. O internally has also been recoin-
mnended. Also. by Dr. Stacy Jones, paint
the wen witlh Collodion.

" What vill cure diabetes?" Some say
there is no cure, but the patient nay live
to be as old as bis neiglbor. For proftuse
colorless flow, Scilla; Urine containihng
inuch sugar, Acid Phos. 3x. If ainkles
swell, argentuimi met. 3x.

Good water tastes bad, and is apt to be
vonited, Silicea.

Hardness of hearing in elderly persons
is sonetimes relieved by Petrolemn 30th.

Wlenî a child frequently scratches its
face, even to making it bleed, Mezereumn
30 nay give relief.

When the face is either very mucli
flushed or very pale, alternating, Bella-
donna 3 is needed.

An abnormally cold nîose indicates Ar-
lica, 3.

Yellow cast, yellow spots on face, Sepia.

When the lips or any orifices of the
body are abnormally red, especially in
children, it is a call for Sulplur 30.

Piniples and boils that are unusually

painful to the touch mnay be renedied by
Hepar Sulph. 3.

Gums swollen, redi, spongy, and bleed-
ing nîeed Mercurius 6.

If you have an abstird or unnatural
fear of anything, or place, or event, try
a dose of Aconite 30 wlîen exposed to
fear. Many may think this " nonscn'e,"
but there are sone strange thiings under
the suin, good Hloratio.

Creeping sensation in soles of feet,
Sepia.

Cramp in calves, Cupruim. If occur-
ring ini diarrhîoea, Veratrumi al b.-omîoŽo
Enîvoy.

10W THE J TRUTH HURTS SOME

FOLKS.

Once 111)011 a time we had occasion to
say iii The Critique that "Tiere is noth-
ing in commloi between the two sclools"
-HIloiocopathie and Allopathie--and.now
the editor of the "Colorado Medical
Journal" is greatly disturbed over it. In
a long editorial lie endeavors to prove
that there is much iiin commion between
us, ind that wlen it coumes to medical
legislation we ouglt to join tiiem in se-
curing the enîactmlîent of a law to regulate
the practice of nedicine vhicli would
give the allopatls comîîplete control of its
execution.

The allopathic scliool was never known
to en tertain a single generous thouglt to-
ward anîv rival schlool-especially the
hîommîoeopatliic school. Thiough they say we
are not physicians and call us quacks. yet
they insist tliat there exists such a coi-
mîunity of initerests between us that we
ouglt to aid tlen in suppressing soue
other poor devil wlo is trying to earn a
living by practising some fori of drug-
gery or lumnbuggery nîot a wiit worse
thai allopathmy

"Now wouldn't that iake you late ?"
-The Critique.
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Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical

J urispru(lence in the Chicago Homœeo.
pathîic Medical College, vrites: "Radnor

iWater is an agrecable and exceedingly *
pure table vater, and surpasses the lead- +
ing German Waters in therapeutic value.' 0
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